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From Pastor Doane 

Livestream  

Service  

Continues 

Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

The summer is almost over.  Purdue is back in    

session.  School age children/kids are back in school 

or are engaged in online learning.  We have begun 

In-Person worship at Holy Trinity while continuing 

our Live Stream worship on Sunday mornings. 

Back in March I had hopes this pandemic would be 

short-lived so we could get back to “normal”.  Like 

most of you it was beyond my imagination and ex-

pectation it would go on for so long with no end in 

sight.  But even with all that is happened God has 

been present with us.  So many have lost loved 

ones or suffered through the disease themselves.  

My heart goes out to those families and those per-

sons who are grieving and still enduring hardships.  

I know yours does, too. 

I am happy to say that Sunday, September 6th we 

will include Holy Communion in our worship once 

again.  Like everything else in this pandemic, it will 

require some changes in the way we do things.  

You will learn the details later on, but I will say we 

will continue practices that preserve as much as 

possible the health and well-being of our members. 

I know some of you have opted not to attend In-

person worship on Sunday mornings.  I  fully under-

stand and support your choice.  Many of you are of 

an age and  have health conditions that place you in 

(Continued on page 2) 
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one or more of the “high-risk” categories relating to 

COVID-19.  I myself fall into more than one of those 

categories.  The CDC still recommends that such per-

sons stay home and participate in worship via Live 

Stream.  I encourage you to stay home until you feel it 

is safe and the infection rate in Tippecanoe County 

falls below CDC guidelines and remains there for at 

least 2 weeks or longer.  Be assured Live Stream will 

continue.  I think it is safe to say, we are committed to 

continuing Live Stream Worship far into the future.  I 

am hoping to include Bible Study and fellowship 

groups via Live Stream or some other online presence.  

For years I have heard the church is changing and I 

think a digital presence is a new way to share the Gos-

pel of Jesus Christ among our members, but also as an 

outreach tool.  Our Live Stream has been watched by 

households not previously known to us.  That was 

and continues to be a pleasant surprise and one we 

cannot ignore. 

Our ministry at Holy Trinity continues to be engaging 

and robust.  That is because of the ongoing presence of 

the Holy Spirit.  But it is also because of faithful part-

ners like you.  Your generosity, passion and faithful-

ness have sustained your congregation and the minis-

try we share together.  My brothers and sisters, my 

friends, thank you.  And God bless you.    

Peace,    Pastor David 

 

September 13 to 

September 20 

See more on page 

10 

Information about preparations for the Lord’s 

Supper and how congregation members may  

receive the sacrament can be found on page 11.  
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Transitions 

This guy is on the move! 

Mike Vinson has served the Purdue 

Lutheran Ministry as campus pastor 

and preached several times at HTLC.  

We wish him Godspeed as he           

becomes senior pastor of Trinity      

Lutheran in Monument, Colorado.  He 

begins his new call September 20th.   

 

Alex Brown is the 2020 recipient 

of  the  FBI Buildings Ed Bahler 

Sr. Innovation & Construction 

Scholarship.  He began his build-

ing construction education at 

Vincennes University August 17.   

Congratulations 
 

Volunteers are needed to staff 
the Tippecanoe Food Pantry 
soon!  Open slots are: 

Tuesday, Sept. 1       
8:00 a.m. until 9:00 a.m. 

                     and 

Wednesday, Sept. 2  
ll:45 a.m. until 2:45 p.m. 

Only two volunteers are needed 
for each day.  Tuesday workers 
will unload food delivery trucks 
and sort food.  Wednesday   
workers will pack bags, restock, 
and load food in cars for outside 
pick up.   

Masks are required. 



 

 

In compliance 
with directives of 
the ELCA and 
state and local 
government, the 
August 2020 
HTLC Council 
meeting was held 
online via Zoom.   
 
Meeting called to 
order at 6:30 by 
Nina Cunningham 
Devotions:  Stan Harlow.  
The meeting agenda was approved. 
 
Attendance: Nita Cunningham, Floyd Garrott, Pastor 
Doane, Stan Harlow, Michele Russell, Carolyn 
Claussen, Kevin Letcher, Al Davis, Paul Widmer 
Absent:  Dave Krueger, Bob Montgomery. 
 
The July 2020 Council meeting minutes were ap-
proved. 
 
Reports 
Pastor’s Report  - Report Submitted.   
 
Pastor Doane provided the number of online view-
ers.  Camcorders for live streaming have arrived.  
One is in use at this time and the other will be added 
soon. Conditions for return to in person worship 
were reviewed and will be provided to the congrega-
tion week.  Surveys show a limited number of mem-
bers plan to worship in person at this time. 
 
Treasurer/Financial Secretary Report 
 
July 2020 Summary: Month Seven of the Calendar 
Year 2020 - Target Percent is 58.33% 

Current Envelopes:    Income for the month 
$26,556 which is $3,639 above the monthly need of 
$22,917 

Total Income YTD:  Income is above projec-
tion by $10,050 

EXPENSE:  Staff and Property are the main                
expenditures at this time. 

NET INCOME: 

 July:     Gain    $   8,517 

 Year-to-Date:   Gain     $20,547 

CURRENT ASSETS 

 Total Balance:                $324,507 

In Review:   

Messages of gratitude arrived from the 
local Food Pantry and Food Finders. 

Support continues to flow from the 
Faithful and we are blessed! 

Albert Davis, Treasurer 

The July 2020 Treasurer’s Report was ap-
proved.   
 
Old Business 
 
The Task Force for reopening in person 
worship is wrapping up their work.        
Preparation for opening August 16, 2020 is 
complete.   
 
New Business 
 
Committee Reports: 
 
Evangelism –No report 

Technology – No report   

Property – Report submitted. The list of 
building repairs and safety adaptations 
were provided.  Exterior grounds mainte-
nance was completed by committee mem-
bers Floyd Garrott, Kevin Letcher, Wayne 
Russell and Dan Lokke.  

Mutual Ministry –No report   

Christian Education –No report 

Youth – No report 

Stewardship –No report.   

Worship/ Music – No report. 

Outreach – No report.   
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The HTLC Council gratefully acknowledges all 
the committee members and volunteers who 
give so generously of their time, talents, and re-
sources to support the ministry at Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 
 
A motion to adjourn was passed and the meet-
ing closed in prayer.   
 
Next meeting:  Monday, September 14, 2020 at 
6:30 p.m. 
 
Submitted by Carolyn Claussen 

(Continued from page 4) 

THANKS. . . 
Behind the scenes work set the stage for 

worship August 16 and beyond.  Our service 

proceeded smoothly with the planning and 

advance work of several people. 

Don Lambert and Wayne Russell rigged up a 

laptop that could display the order of service 

on a large screen for the In-person congrega-

tion. 

Those entering church found the doors 

swinging open as they approached and some 

clearly marked areas to sit allowing them to 

remain at least 6 feet away from others.  

Again...Wayne’s plan worked well. 

Tom Cavanaugh and his crew set up new 

cameras and equipment in the loft to serve 

the on-line congregation.  Getting new equip-

ment to work together .is always a challenge.   

Their efforts are appreciated! 
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Two ways to worship— online or in-person! 

Some of us got to sit in our “normal” spot. 

Although, masks aren’t easy to see from  

this angle, we all wore our “Sunday Best”  

face coverings. 
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LET ’S CELEBRATE  

September  Birthdays 
 

   2    Will Peugeot 

   3    Doug Gustafson, Dorothy Schurr 

   4    Erin Wray 

   7    Shawn Keegan, Delores Linden, Wayne Russell,  

        John Kretzschmar 

10     Tom Cavanaugh 

11    Anita Slavens, Barby Wood 

12    Kyle Robertson, Betsy Hillery,  

        Charlie Ahlersmeyer 

13    Cecily Cavanaugh, Michele Russell 

14    Sherry Holmes 

15    Brandon Rooze 

23    Andrew Westen 

24    Bill Hillery 

25    Aaron Hoskins 

27     Joe Wenthold 

28     Peg Sines, Jim Wagner 

30     Sandra Donahue, Connie Getchel 
 

September Anniversaries  

  6    Jeff Greeley & Gretchen Freese 

  7    Wayne & Michele Russell 

17    Todd & Stephanie Crowe  

 

 

PRAYER 

FOR  OUR 

CHURCH 

God of healing and hope,  

Help us to keep our focus on you so that we can 

follow your promptings.  When we see another  

person needing encouragement or help to carry 

their burdens, spur us to speak, pray to take action. 

We put our trust in Christ; we can do amazing 

things when we rely on our greatest source of help 

and strength.    

Amen. 

 

We were glad to see each other at 

worship, even without coffee! 
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Briton M. Weise is the new program director for LUM 
Homeless Services. He is responsible for the LUM 
Emergency Shelter and the Winter Warming Station. 

 
Briton grew up in Otterbein, Indiana, and married his 
high school sweetheart, Kendyl. Kendyl is the guidance 
director at Central Catholic High School (Lafayette), and 
they now live in Lafayette with their nine-month-old son, 
Bowen. They are members of Covenant Church (West 
Lafayette), and Briton is active with the music ministry. 
A graduate of Benton Central High School (Otterbein), 
Briton earned a bachelor's degree from Taylor Universi-
ty (Upland) in Christian Education and anticipates finish-
ing his Master's in Organizational Leadership from Indi-
ana Wesleyan University this fall. He finds inspiration in 
his faith, especially this Bible passage from the Lord to 
Zechariah: 

You must do what is right and fair.  

You must be kind and show mercy to each 
other.  

Don’t hurt widows and orphans, strangers, or 
poor people. 

Don’t even think of doing bad things to each 
other!  

Four Ways YOU can help the LUM Emergency Shelter are as 
follows:  

Make a Monetary DONATION, click HERE 

Sign up to VOLUNTEER, click HERE 

Donate Needed ITEMS, click HERE 

Prepare a MEAL for LUM Shelter Guests, click HERE 

Currently there are openings for Overnight Shelter Volunteers. 
Volunteers are needed 365 nights a year from 8 p.m. to 7 
a.m. or 8 p.m. to midnight. Duties include check-in, serve din-
ner, and distribute toiletries. Volunteers must be able to main-
tain confidentiality, interact with a variety of people, be at least 
18 years old, and attend one Shelter Training Session. 

 
If you’re interested or need more information, click HERE — 
or email or call Briton Weise (bweise@lumserve.org | 765-423
-2691).  

News from Lafayette Urban Ministry 

Prior to LUM, Briton coordinated agency 
relations and community outreach for the 
local food bank, including overseeing the 
partner agency program and backpack 
program. He also has experience as a 
youth minister and an adult education 
and ESL teacher. 

He is excited to be a part of the team at 
Lafayette Urban Ministry, Briton has a 
passion for helping people and leading 
others to do the same. So far at LUM, he 
has enjoyed being able to "bring love to 
bear toward our neighbors in tangible and 
meaningful ways." For fun, Briton enjoys 
spending time with his family, playing his 
guitar, reading and woodworking. 

LUM is fortunate to have someone with 
Briton Weise's passion, experience and 
connection to the community, join the 
LUM staff. Please welcome him to the 
team.  

Look for more of the LUM story 

on the next page. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u0N9bY2GZ8gVZKEbZKvAo779H6Bm1Xj_j7QIvgyid5-Bfezu6cIppFoDpF0lvfz8s0IxZOOaWGCVFeEomyVhDipYvjMJi3KxfitF2B5DJhgftbaLlJzTa0kVqdT-QabgJBSPhAMDz-7xzzerun3hkLNhnEdPjU3_SRSceOTn2VWrdTGq72Ex_POZKBNjJ3SuW1Z2NCD16Ug=&c=fa98VZYdMLeyI2KPJ4K07
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u0N9bY2GZ8gVZKEbZKvAo779H6Bm1Xj_j7QIvgyid5-Bfezu6cIppKt-reEN1C2zOlZ5s244cM7iTKIB6xZOvnJsYh7E9OC7aQRoK1MUAzZhzcE7eQbqtPZJFTKXc7w2p_q1UMe-hgY0d5Y41frRbss3R8whksJEYkNnqIHR2lGZ06EfQ9vDFK5t9pCTpAmL8akmG-xVlFOMNM1olkLhXr_xRz-EvGZE&c=f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u0N9bY2GZ8gVZKEbZKvAo779H6Bm1Xj_j7QIvgyid5-Bfezu6cIppDjBzdD1hd-J_9tfCq-ohu28NIGAFovNKmD1CPoRVrsov8JSXrfh7X1sO3o-J4k6YZHuWl56TbZRqT6nOXH0wkRuICuwDzcB0CAI8jfBhtuG_rJPScmswb2VMpR9vQRdlvLCpGMHqdGPl804ZEArFi4=&c=fa98VZYdMLeyI2KPJ4K07
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u0N9bY2GZ8gVZKEbZKvAo779H6Bm1Xj_j7QIvgyid5-Bfezu6cIppDjBzdD1hd-JtRhYB2mxCndqYl9AgdF6f8fNFU0yxDSUzBlyzlCRrPYpRZumSqijjdqoW2tCicyNNhPrZpriCDsdv7elZ1vhtS2rPXKzaX31&c=fa98VZYdMLeyI2KPJ4K07Yxc2NoAHr54nzylLSFMRQCWGqxO1aCNMQ==&ch=n_YlM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u0N9bY2GZ8gVZKEbZKvAo779H6Bm1Xj_j7QIvgyid5-Bfezu6cIppBQGH3iOMu_RKeI7lZUWgh88hZV9UN2xLo5FNsmztuPCU1hjNshw1Oqn7XA7TP94s1MQ_Z9E-stjRRJ9sAJiEi5Vu4wJT3mmsG87WhInfAIKXozSVLlIlC0f3oVERDHMORYJOZ353pS-nGYB-8nMg_UlDmHTTc03-qElZ7RZOHZI&c=f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u0N9bY2GZ8gVZKEbZKvAo779H6Bm1Xj_j7QIvgyid5-Bfezu6cIppBQGH3iOMu_RI7u2TIPU2de51JgfY0IZ686OnMme2a20EWYxBMdDV3iFZhkVdf-L6yolc3QdTWVmg0g21pNAK88oJAEc5o9UmDPBBeiXKpTmMesdzEfY7Q77os8RJgtW00nu2V8GszptV8W6JGln670=&c=fa98VZYdMLeyI2KPJ4K07
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u0N9bY2GZ8gVZKEbZKvAo779H6Bm1Xj_j7QIvgyid5-Bfezu6cIppAO4Pj6UwkwkDEcWNV5GT6w9kLnYILUiI_A7RrKCD-dA5uOrejQ2aX5B7zppzsNbLjcsamGSaUSookj5c1spq_0jo3Ymg4YaYv-Y9Fqa4yfeSfK5F1NduBkAKocdQji6ew==&c=fa98VZYdMLeyI2KPJ4K07Yxc2NoAHr54nzylLSFMR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u0N9bY2GZ8gVZKEbZKvAo779H6Bm1Xj_j7QIvgyid5-Bfezu6cIppBQGH3iOMu_RKeI7lZUWgh88hZV9UN2xLo5FNsmztuPCU1hjNshw1Oqn7XA7TP94s1MQ_Z9E-stjRRJ9sAJiEi5Vu4wJT3mmsG87WhInfAIKXozSVLlIlC0f3oVERDHMORYJOZ353pS-nGYB-8nMg_UlDmHTTc03-qElZ7RZOHZI&c=f
mailto:bweise@lumserve.org
mailto:dheckert@lumserve.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001u0N9bY2GZ8gVZKEbZKvAo779H6Bm1Xj_j7QIvgyid5-Bfezu6cIppP5JGGvxF8-ja8aZQ8vBHiDjOEzpB70Nfc_osYJx4tZqWex__y2vmq-BjgSV2KoqLkHwK5EF_h3xVZWxXfuh-jOuMd_J9NOXZQ==&c=fa98VZYdMLeyI2KPJ4K07Yxc2NoAHr54nzylLSFMRQCWGqxO1aCNMQ==&ch=n_YlMPBrHP4ym
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Watch  

Click on video link below to learn more about our       

community partner, Lafayette Urban Ministry. 

Wes Tillet, LUM Executive Director, talks about          

Hospitality: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=0hzBg5d04e4&feature=youtu.be  

 

Agnus Day 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hzBg5d04e4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0hzBg5d04e4&feature=youtu.be
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Each year, the ELCA encourages congre-
gations to devote  time in September to 
serving their local community.  This year, 
the launch of Hunger Hike 2020 aligns per-
fectly with this goal.   

There will be no group walking along a    
prescribed path this year.  Instead, individu-
als track their own activity during the 
“challenge week” ahead of the online cele-
bration scheduled for September 20. 

What can you do?  Sue Davis signed up 
to lead a Holy Trinity team.   

• Join the team.   We could use some 
neighborhood strollers, cheerleaders, 
fans and maybe a prayer warrior or two.  
Sue reports that it is pretty easy—call or 
send her an email to learn more. 

• Support the Holy Trinity Hikers by   
making a contribution.  You can even 
use your phone—text HHIKE160 to 
71777 

See this website for more information: 

• https://www.hungerhike.org/ 

Holy Trinity Hikers 

September 13—20  
CHALLENGE WEEK 

LIVE-STREAM EVENT 
Sunday September 20 at 1:00 
p.m. 

Proceeds from Hunger Hike support the work 
of three different agencies. Lafayette Urban 
Ministry will use it to feed the homeless, stock 
the LUM Protein Food Pantry, and feed chil-
dren in the after school and summer childcare 
programs. Food Finders Food Bank, Inc. will 
use it to feed people impacted by COVID-19 
here in Tippecanoe County. And the St. Thom-
as Aquinas Haiti Ministry will use it to pro-
mote the hybrid seed and food storage pro-
grams, open a community store, and bring 
clean drinking water to the parish of Baudin.  

https://www.hungerhike.org/
https://www.lumserve.org/
https://www.lumserve.org/
https://www.food-finders.org/
https://boilercatholics.org/haiti-committee/
https://boilercatholics.org/haiti-committee/
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Preparations for In-Person Communion 

The Altar Guild will sanitize hands and a wear mask 

when setting up Holy Communion. 

The Presider, Assisting Minister and communion 

servers will sanitize hands prior to communion. 

All will be wearing a mask. 

The Presider will wear a glove to share the wafer/

bread. 

The communion server will hold the tray for wine.  

The trays will be set up so that there will be pre-filled 

glasses in every other hole so there is room to take a 

cup without touching another cup. 

Instructions for receiving In-Person 

Holy Communion: 

• Wear your mask to worship 

• Maintain social distancing when coming up for 

Holy Communion. 

• Remove your mask only when it is your turn. 

• Make a basket with your hands overlapping.  The 

wafer will be dropped into your hands.  The 

purpose is to prevent or diminish touching.  

Please do not “take” the wafer from the Presider/

Assisting minister. 

• Take a cup from the tray held by the communion 

server.  Glasses will be pre-filled with wine and/

or grape juice. 

• As you return to your seat, place your empty cup 

into the trash receptacle. 

• Put your mask back on and return to your seat. 

 

Instructions for Holy Communion   

via Live Stream: 

• You will commune as before the start of 

In-person worship. 

• Maintain your “home altar” or place of 

worship. 

• Have available a morsel of bread or  

cracker. 

• After the blessing, and before the distribu-

tion to the In-person worshippers the  

Presider will invite you to partake in the 

wine and the bread. 



 

 

 

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 

1005 North 21st Street 

Lafayette, IN  47904-2296 

Phone: 765-447-4205 

 

E-mail: office@htlcweb.org 

Website: www.htlcweb.org  

Open Door Editor:  Susan Davis 
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don’t mess with me... 
 You are staring into the face of a singularly unattractive 
creature.   

 

This knobby, spiky, multi-colored organism spends its 
time slithering through the forests of Sri Lanka, India, 
and Southeast Asia.   
 
Its intimidating protuberances effectively deliver a sim-
ple message: You don't want to mess with me.   
 
What kind of creature is this? 
 
If you sampled its tissue and ran it through a DNA ana-
lyzer, you might be startled to see the result. 
 
This is moduza procris, otherwise known as a com-
mander butterfly.   
 
Commanders are large butterflies with a strikingly 
beautiful black, reddish-brown, and white wing pat-
tern.  Yet they begin life as caterpillars that appear 
custom-designed for horror movies.   
 
There's nothing about the current morphology of this 
creature that suggests it will ever take flight. 
 
But every cell, from the inside-out, is stamped with the 
identity of a magnificent flier.  And when the time is 
right, it will mature into what it already is.   
 
The same thing is true for everyone who is "in Christ" - 
that is, for those who have chucked their most valiant 
efforts at self-improvement and abandoned themselves 
to Jesus.   
 
Things may look pretty discouraging in the short run. 
 
You may feel like a singularly unattractive human be-
ing.  You've grown your own knobby warts of cynicism, 
hypocrisy, and spiritual cowardice, and have perfected 
a relational style that says, "You don't want to mess 
with me."  And you wish to anything none of that was 
true. 

 
Take heart.  Your life does not come down to       
appearances.  What matters is your true identity.  
 
God says you're a saint. You have the DNA of     
godliness. And when the time is right, you will      
mature into who you already are.   
 
Take another look at the caterpillar above.  Then 
check out what it will become.   

  

Then ponder this remarkable assurance: 
 
"What marvelous love the Father has extended to 
us! Just look at it - we're called children of 
God!  That's who we really are... And that's only the 
beginning... When Christ is openly revealed, we'll 
see him - and in seeing him, become like him."  (I 
John 3:1-3, The Message)  
 
Today we may feel utterly earthbound.     
 
But one day, by God's grace and power, we'll fly.    

From “Morning Reflections 

written by Glenn McDonald.   

Glenn is an ordained     

Presbyterian minister, has 

33 years of congregational 

leadership experience, and 

is the author of ten books on 

discipleship and spiritual  

formation.  

http://links.communications.ascension.org/ctt?ms=NDMwNTcxMjIS1&kn=7&r=MTA4MzE1Nzg4OTEyMgS2&b=0&j=MTgwMjE4Mjc1NQS2&mt=1&rt=0

